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Pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances;
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.
1 Thessalonians 5:17-18
God’s peace be with you today!
This verse from 1 Thessalonians may very well
fall under the topic of, “easier said than done.”
But here’s the thing about prayer; it can be
about anything, while doing anything, in the
midst of any emotion. God want us to just be
real. Prayers do not need to be on your knees
saying “our most holy and mighty God, we beseech thee,” and it can if you want, but it can
also be, “hey God, I’m worried about this, or
thankful for that.” I was reading about ideas for
prayer, and one I thought was clever for those
who have a house full, was to pray while doing
laundry giving thanks for each family member
as you handle their cloths. It might even make
the experience of laundry better, and who
wouldn’t like that!?
Last month we celebrated the reformation, and
Luther had a quote I try to remember,
“Pray, and Let God worry.”
But I’d also add, when you’re still worried, that
doesn’t change one iota of how God feels about
you.
God wants to hear from you if you are happy,
mad, or sad. We tell this to children, but sometimes, as adults it helps to hear this too.
And even if God already knows something, God
still likes to hear from you. This connection with
God, it is not going to make all life’s challenges
go away, but it can give you life in the middle of
all challenges. Jesus said prayers don’t need to
be long either. Sometimes I simply say “spot
prayers,” short prayers said on the spot when
I’m out and about. A simple thank “you God”
when I see something that evokes thanks, or a
short call to be with someone if an ambulance
goes by. If as of late, you’ve been on a bit of a
prayer break, God doesn’t want you to feel
guilty about coming back into the practice. In

scriptures we hear that
nothing can separate us from God’s love.

And as people of faith, when we connect with
God in prayer, this helps us experience part of
that love. This connection truly is an important
part of God’s love, that we really could use, and
a part that God longs for us to experience.
For this is the will of God in Christ Jesus,
for you.
Zion Ministry in November
Outdoor worship- We will continue to have
outdoor worship in front of Zion Tuesdays at
noon. New will be the Campfire worship behind
Zion Wednesdays at 6:30pm.
So bundle up, grab a thermos of coffee or cocoa, your mask, bread, wine/juice, and I hope to
see you at one of these gatherings!
Bible Study- The first four Sundays of November we will have a study on four key teachings
of Martin Luther and where he found them in the
Bible. Sundays at 10:45 over Zoom.
Morning Coffee- We continue to have morning
coffee Mondays through Thursdays. Instructions for joining zoom coffee or Bible study are
on the website. If you have any questions,
please call the office or leave a message.
Remember with everything going on, if you
ever need to talk or pray, please let me
know.
In God’s grip of Grace ><>
Pastor Joe

October Reports
Attendance & Giving Reports
October 4

Online worship — $4,475

October 11

Online worship — $1,281

October 18

Online worship — $2,641

October 25

n/a

Please include in your prayers those of our
Zion family who reside in extended care facilities in the area.

Renata Arneson
Arvid Evenson
Bev Kohlmeyer
Kate Nelson
Bev Sacia
Anna Marie Brudos

Ina Baer
Ardell Hilt
Nona Nehring
Roger Nelson
Ben Schultz

A Few October Highlights




Morning coffee at 10:00am via online or
phone
Sunday morning worship continues
online and via phone at 9:30am
Pastor Joe doing 2 outdoor worship
services

The quilting ladies had another very
successful year - they made and donated
308 quilts, 47 personal care kits, 13 baby
care kits, 12 school kits, and 12 fabric kits all
going to Lutheran World Relief.
An additional 10 quilts were donated and
delivered to the Food Pantry, 43 quilts and
afghans went to “Blankets for Comfort”, 8
fleece blankets went to Amy’s Closet, 11
quilts to the Salvation Army, and 14 youth
quilts were delivered to Western Dairyland
in Independence.
A huge “Thank You” to all the quilters, those
that donated materials, and to Earl Trim for
packing and delivering the trailer-full of
items to the boxcar on October 10th.

Cookies, candy, snacks, and jams needed:
On November 19th, Welca will be delivering our annual goodies to our members that no
longer get out much.
Due to Covid concerns, we ask that you pre-package all goodies prior to bringing them to
the church (just 4 cookies per bag please). The packaged goods can be dropped off at the
church on November 18th from 9:00 am to noon in the (small) upstairs kitchen—the office
entry door will be open. Or you can drop them off in the Fellowship Hall on November 19th
at 10:00 am. If neither of these times is convenient for you, please call Jane @ 608-4840579.
Thank you so much, we are hoping and praying for success again this year with this wonderful project.

November Bulletin Board
Bible Study- Starting the first Sunday in November at 10:45am, we are going to have a Bible
Study on Martin Luther, some of his key teachings, and where in scripture he got them
from. This Study will be 4 weeks Starting November 1st. The 5th Sunday in November we will
begin an advent Bible Study Sundays after
church. Look at the take home email for instructions to join over zoom.com
Daylight Savings time ends

By now you should have changed all your clocks BACK
one hour. Also, check/change smoke & CO2 detector
batteries.

Outdoor Worship

Zion is offering 2 small, in person, outdoor Worship Opportunities a week
Tue: 12:00 noon, we’ll gather in front of the church.
New in November, Campfire worship! Wednesdays at 6:30pm behind the church.
So bundle up and grab your mask, communion elements, perhaps a hot coco and
come on over. We will continue to worship in front of Zion, Tuesdays at Noon. It will be
getting cold and so please bring warm cloths!
Covid 19 Precautions
-Everyone needs a mask (we will pull down for communion), your own bread & wine or
juice, maintain 6 feet distances, aside from family groups, no singing at this time, and
please bring a lawn chair or folding chair.
No advance reservations are necessary—just show up. It will be wonderful to connect
again. We varied the times so hopefully one works for everyone. Worships will be
about 25-30 minutes. Hopefully with the precautions, everyone will feel safe enough to
join us. Sunday worship online will continue the same, over Zoom.com and Zion’s
Facebook page. Please call if you have any questions.

Offering options during Covid 19:
Mail-

Zion Lutheran Church, PO Box 684, Galesville WI 54630

Drop off-

Locked box outside the front doors on the left Side wall.

Your Bank- Most banks have an automatic direct deposit option for customers.
Online-

visit Ziongale.com that will soon have a link to planningcenter.com
used by over 50,000 churches for online and mobile giving.

God’s peace be with you and your family. In His Grip of Grace, Zion Lutheran Leadership

November Birthdays & Anniversaries

Birthdays
Burken, Nolan—11/1
Janke, Harry T—11/4
Hauge, Kevin—11/6
Breitung, John—11/7
Breitung, Sue—11/8
Nelson, Ethan—11/8
Hauge, Kendra —11/9
Burken, Joan—11/11
Gardner, John P—11/11
Seiling, Brady—11/12
Iverson, Nora—11/13
Racich, Norah—11/13
Johnson, Ronald—11/14
McGrane, Skyla—11/15
Thompson, Christopher—11/15
Oslie, Michael C.—11/16
Johnson, Kobe—11/18

Dale, LaVerne—11/19
Joanis, Jacqueline—11/19
Stenberg, Debbie—11/20
Henderson, Benjamin—11/22
Mason, Lynda—11/22
Thompson, Lesley—11/26
Alverson, Grady—11/27
Baer, Ina—11/27
McKeeth, Mary—11/29

Anniversaries
Richard & Sandra Heinz
November 4
Jeff & Beth Osborn
November 4

Daniel & Doris Schuld
November 27
Roger & Jennifer Seiling
November 28

Zion Lutheran Council Minutes
September 15, 2020

N/A

Join us for our weekly worship service
Sundays:

9:30 am (via online or phone)

Online options: Zoom.com and Facebook Live
For worship services on Zoom.com
1. Go to zoom.com
2. Click on, "Join a meeting."
3. Enter meeting ID number 891-911-162
4. Click the blue "join" button

For worship services on Facebook Live
Go to Zion’s Facebook page
Click on the Facebook Live link

Phone (listen live)
1. Call: 1-(415) 762-9988
2. Enter meeting ID number 891-911-162#
3. Press the “#” key one last time
Replays Available on Ziongale.com and Zion Facebook

Phase 1 Reopening for our congregation
The council has voted to move to Phase 1 of reopening effective immediately.
The following are the guidelines for phase 1 as recommended by the LaCrosse Area Synod and
the Wisconsin Council of Churches:
-Worship and life passage rituals continue to be virtual (online)
- Pastoral care at the time of death- minister may chose to provide in person care if no
one is indicated for isolation or show symptoms of fever. Personal protective equipment
shall be used. Remote care may also be provided.
-Utilize outdoor spaces if necessary and whenever possible
(group size of no more than 10)
-Offices may choose to open if staff use masks, maintain distance and the space is
sanitized daily in addition to regular cleaning
- Do not offer food hospitality
-Continue home outdoor communion
The use of face coverings continues for anyone in the building. Clarification of what is an acceptable face covering is per the Emergency Order #1 from the Office of the Governor: “ ‘Face
covering’ means a piece of cloth or other material that is worn to cover the nose and mouth completely. A ‘face covering’ includes but is not limited to a bandana, a cloth face mask, a disposable or paper mask, a neck gaiter or religious face covering. A ‘face covering’ does not include
face shields, mesh masks, masks with holes or openings, or masks with vents. “
Most everyone misses our larger gatherings and the opportunities for fellowship, human contact,
and joyous worship complete with song. As we move slowly towards more activities at church,
our focus continues to be on safety for all. Thank you for showing your love for one another by
doing all we can to keep people safe.

Operation Christmas Child
We have 147 boxes completed. We have been packing in very small groups and it's
going very well. Our goal is 315 boxes.
How can you help? First of all pray for this project! If you would like to donate for
shipping this year consider sponsoring a box. The suggested donation is $9 a box.
The $9 is used for collection, processing, and shipping to over 100 countries, training
in local churches and The Greatest Gift Gospel Booklets. You can also pack your own

boxes at home and drop them off to Lori or at church. We
are still taking donations to purchase items please mark
your donation OCC and indicate item purchase or shipping. We will purchase the last items on Nov. 9th. Our
boxes go out the week before Thanksgiving. If you have
questions call Lori N at 608-865-0630.

Memorials
The following memorials were received during July, August, and September 2020:
IMO Philip Jensen - Ruth Heine, Jim/Kathy Filkouski, Jane Johnson, Jim/Marilyn
Reedy, Barb Longwell, Randy/Lori Nastvold, John/Faye Gardner, Several Non Members
IMO Ray Anderson – Ron/Cynthia Redsten, Randy/Lori Nastvold, Barb Longwell,
Several Non Members
IMO John Graf – Jim/Marilyn Reedy
IMO Gary Bishop – Ron/Cynthia Redsten
IMO Mary Kopp – John/Faye Gardner, 1 Non Member
IMO Linda Halverson – Ardelle Williamson, Harry/Louise Janke, Barb Longwell, Gary/
Lois Halverson, Lori Meinking, Jerry/Jackie Joanis, Several Non Members
IMO Susan Cory Hoff – 2 Non Members
IMO Matt Williamson/Derik Albertson – 2 Non Members
IMO Paul Dostal – John/Shelbie Haug, Ron/Cynthia Redsten
IMO Margaret Olsen – 1 Non Member
IMO Ken Lerum – Larry/Judy Gautsch, Gary/Beth Meunier, Wayne/Kathy Meunier, Ruth
Heine, Dennis/Deb Householder, Eileen Trim, Earl Trim, Jerry/Jackie Joanis, LaVonne
Prudlick, Several Non Members
IHO Jerry/Jackie Joanis 49th Anniversary – Jerry/Jackie Joanis
IHO Bob Lakeys 90th Birthday – Bob/Marge Lakey
IHO Ron/Pat Johnson 60th Anniversary – Lori Meinking
Elevator - $1405.00
Improvement Fund - $49.00
Parsonage Roof - $205.00
Undesignated Memorial - $740.00

Kitchen Remodel - $475.00
General Budget - $150.00
Music Fund - $140.00
Total - $3164.00

Those Serving Sundays in November
Date

Communion
Assistants

Greeters

Ushers

Media

Acolyte

November 1
9:00 am
November 8
9:00 am
November 15
9:00 am
November 22
9:00 am

November 29
9:00 am

Candle Care: Steve Putz
Date

Lectors

Coffee Servers

Communion Set-up: Jane Johnson
Offering Counters
(Mondays or
Tuesdays)

November 1

John & Sue Breitung,

9:00 am

Lois Hoff

November 8
9:00 am

November 15
9:00 am

November 22

We will start
scheduling worship
volunteers when
the church resumes normal
operations.
Thank you for your
understanding

John & Sue Breitung,
Lois Hoff

Jane Johnson, Arlene
Severson, Marge Lakey

Jane Johnson, Arlene

9:00 am

Severson, Marge Lakey

November 29

Jane Johnson, Arlene

9:00 am

Severson, Marge Lakey

Name-Tag
Table

Organist/Pianist

9

2

MONDAY

16

23

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time

22

9:30am On-line Worship
10:45am Bible study

9:30am On-line Worship
10:45am Bible study

29

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time

30

9:30am On-line Worship 10:00 am Coffee /
10:45am Bible study
scripture time

15

10:45am Bible study

10:00 am Coffee /
9:30am On-line Worship scripture time

8

9:30am On-line Worship
10:45am Bible study

1

SUNDAY

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
12:00 Outdoor
worship—weather
permitting

24

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
12:00 Outdoor
worship—weather
permitting

17

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
12:00 Outdoor
worship—weather
permitting

10

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
12:00 Outdoor
worship—weather
permitting

3

TUESDAY

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
6:30 pm Campfire
worship

25

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
6:30 pm Campfire
worship

18

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
6:30 pm Campfire
worship

11

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time
6:30 pm Campfire
worship

4

WEDNESDAY

5

Happy Thanksgiving

26

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time

19

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time

12

10:00 am Coffee /
scripture time

THURSDAY

27

20

13

6

FRIDAY

28

21

14

7

SATURDAY

WORSHIP SCHEDULE

Little Food Pantry

Sunday 9:30 am

Please consider volunteering to coordinate the Little Food
Pantry project. With the impact Corona virus may have on
families in our area, we have reinstituted the Little Food
Pantry in front of the church, the bottom shelf of The Little
Library. We need non-perishable food items, canned or
boxed donations, and switching out or replenishing the
supplies every 5-6 days. Any member of the community
may help themselves to items on the shelf.
Until our building is open, actual food items will not be solicited. Interested members are invited to financially contribute to this project. Checks can be mailed directly to
Zion Lutheran Church, 20335 West Gale Ave., Galesville,
WI 54630 · Cash or checks can be placed directly into the
church lock box located on the wall left of the front doors ·
Bill Pay can be set up through your online banking ·
Online giving can be done on this website: https://
ziongale.churchcenter.com/giving . Please write Little
Food Pantry on the memo line of your check.

On-line worship service
Sunday 10:45 am
On-line bible study

Monday—Thursday
10:00 am Coffee, scripture, devotions,
and prayer time (online and via phone)

Church Website: ziongale.com
Contact Information
Church office
Phone: 582-2818
Open 9 am to 1 pm, Mon.& Wed.
e-mail: zziongale@gmail.com
Emergency contact:
Pastor Joe Iverson
Phone: (608) 865-0203
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
20335 West Gale Avenue, PO Box 684
Galesville, WI 54630
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